James Boyce
June 7, 1971 - August 9, 2019

James Leo Boyce Jr., 48, of Macon, passed away on Friday, August 9, 2019 at University
Hospital. He was born in Brattleboro, Vermont on June 7, 1971 to Sally Ann LaRow.
He attended high school in Columbia Missouri. He was a handyman and worked for a
fencing company and general construction.
James was a fun-loving family man who would do anything for anyone. He made up
nicknames for everyone. He enjoyed working in the yard, working outside, and building
things. He loved cruising the loop. His favorite things were picking on grandkids, watching
Sci-Fi, M.A.S.H., old retro movies, and arrowhead hunting.
He will be remembered by his wife Linda of Macon; dad: Marvin Patnoe of Vermont;
Father-in-law: Chuck Williams (Mary) of Sturgeon; daughters: Samantha Boyce of
Branson, Jamie Ronau (Chris) of Macon; sons: Cody Boyce (Krysta) of Columbia, Kyle
Boyce (Lakota) of Macon, Jake Williams (Kala) of Macon; sister: Tosha Akers; brothers
and sisters-in-law: Bobby Williams of Mexico, Angie & Chris Rackley of Centralia, Charlie
Williams of Sturgeon; grandchildren: Hannah, Katlyn, Brooklynn, Lizzie, Hailee, Khloie,
Danielle, Destiny, Lily, Kolton, Elijah, Kamron, Ember; and many other siblings, aunts,
uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews, and adopted family members. He was preceded in
death by his mother: Sally Bjorklund; step father: Doug Coombs; mother-in-law: Linda
Knernschield; Step mother-in-law: Linda Williams.
A memorial will be held from 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, September 15, 2019, at
Longbranch State Park, South Shelter in Macon, Missouri
Arrangements are under the direction of Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory;
12 East Ash Street, Columbia, Missouri, 65203; (573) 449-4153. Condolences may be left
online for the family at www.ParkerMillard.com

Comments

“

David And Julia Wise lit a candle in memory of James Boyce

David and Julia Wise - August 22 at 10:04 PM

“

Tosha Akers. I'm James Sister lit a candle in memory of James Boyce

Tosha Akers. I'm James sister - August 17 at 09:48 PM

“

J i. I am still in shock an at a. Loss of words..i can't believe you're gone.regardless of what
was going on your my brother....i will always love u .kiss an hug mom .i miss her terribly..fly
with the angles.u will b terribly missed.u an mom was the only family i had ...this is me
missing u both
Tosha Akers. I'm James sister - August 21 at 10:30 AM

“

Rick Coleman lit a candle in memory of James Boyce

Rick Coleman - August 16 at 01:33 PM

“

It's hard to remember a time through my teenage years without JJ. He was by my side
through the good times and the bad. I love him with all my heart like a brother. and I will
carry him in my heart for the rest of my life. BFF

Rick Coleman - August 16 at 03:21 PM

“

“

Thank u. Rick .
Tosha Akers. I'm James sister - August 17 at 09:47 PM

Paul Smutzer lit a candle in memory of James Boyce

Paul smutzer - August 13 at 07:38 PM

“

My favorite memories of JJ was when he had big Joe get the black snake out window AC
unit and big Joe tryed to hand him the Black snake and JJ was about to jump out this little
window in the kitchen
Paul smutzer - August 13 at 07:42 PM

“

I will always remember JJ for his love for his family. He was so very proud of his wife, so
thankful that she married him. His love for his grandbabies was unmeasurable. He was
always playing jokes, or pranks on somebody for a good laugh. JJ was the best son in law
anybody could ask for. Always willing to help out wherever he could. We shared a lot of
talks and he was always open about his love for his family. We are going to miss him so
much.
Merk Williams - August 14 at 01:15 AM

“
John Davolt - August 13 at 04:53 PM

“

Tom Wyble lit a candle in memory of James Boyce

Tom wyble - August 13 at 04:44 PM

